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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

TO THE GOOD PEOPLE
nl Pliriatlnn rnlinlv BUHOUudluK country
is with ploaauro ngnlu greot Always

e Ihlug now frosh. I hnvo just imrcnawxi
pairs of

FINE SAMPLE SHOES,
hnvo (hem couutor. Latllos shoos

lncos buttons, bIzos from 2
nnmilnr mnntlfaelUrorVmicCSOU thPSOBhOCS

2.G0, 0,00, S.&O. Your choico for 51.00.

Oome early and make your selections, lor
every day bargain day with us.

Just received a nobby line ot straw hats,
Men's Youths' and Child's, from 10c up to
60.c.

Ifyo want a fine suit, you want a
cheap suit, give us a call. Prices in Men's
ranging from $4,25, up to 12.50, 13.50, 14.50
Wejhave a thousand other bargains, but our
space limited. Oome to see before buy-
ing elsewhere,

R. GREEN, Proprietor.
New York Store. No . 13 Main Street

D. M. QUAItLES, Jit.

W.

find
you. Boma

nnd

beforo your

200

timl laid my
nnd

1.76

is

if

is us

Yo

.51. KEATTS.

QUAELES & KEATTS,
Successor, to D. Quarlcs, Jr.,

Jewelers and Opticians
Main Strcet,oppositc Hotel,

CADIZ, KY.
celebrated Elgin, ltamdcn

.nndWaltliam watches, 6cth Thomas, ullbcrt and
Ansonla Clock. A ot reliable
Fahy Hoes gold-flll- Watch Cases coastantlj
ot hand at prices to suit times.

elegant Block ot Jcwclrj la complete,
pleato you.

stock o( Standard Sllterwarc, Table Cutlery
Etc., comprises articles tultaUo llridal
Holiday rroscnts. should see them.

Special attention given to orders goods In
stock. Xocxtracbarceforcnirr.'iTlnron goods sold.

Carctalttttcn.Ion glTCn to all kinds ot repairing.
A sliaro ot your patronage solicited.

QUARLES &KEAT

AT THE--

BABEBDASHER
No. 114, 2nd Stroot, CLARKSVILLE TENN.

You will find '

National Display
of G-ent- s' Furnishing G-ood- Call and!
see me. Respectfully.

G. W. Agt.

Arlington Hotel,
H. HURT, PROPRIETOR.

RATES: $1.50 to $2.00 PER DAY.
COR. TWELFTH AND MAIN STREETS.

I HIMQll I I t KV
6Sjuarcshelow Union Depot. I LUUIOW ILL.C, l I

CVStrcc t Cars pass Door Kvery Uto Minutes parts ot tho y.-- tai

VHH
ALE

Corner Jcffcrton, Center Green Wreets, opiKslte Court Iloues, LoulsTllle, Ky.
Rocoutly ronovatod from collar roof. All Modern

eluding etoam heat, olovator, oloctric call bolls and offico Entire
houso lighted with olectrio lights. Electric cars pass tho door
for parts tho city. 53fRates f2.50 Dat.

JONES,
J. J. SULLIVAN,
J, MAK&UALiLi

MUKE NELSON.
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W. R. LOGAN,

Has jnst returned from
the East. Watch out
for his "ad." next week.

BTU i
11th and

be

jfW,

mm H iii'i. uii'fi
Railroad Streets.

SendiUsYour Tobacco
And Happy.

jfjl) If
m

cordially Invito oxamlno
STYLES placing order,

Hcailinartcrs

Manager.

FRANK DAIJNKY

Ii

SPRING
AND

SUMMER
SUITINGS,

Our Suits aio cut and made by',tlie
most modern stjlcc, and with an oyo
to please tho most fastidious, and suit
the most subdued..

our SntlXQ AND SUMMKK

N. TOBIN, Merchant Tailor.

fill iWlKcMltJ

FOR
YOUR

BENEFIT
For the benefit of any
who may be suffering
with Oatarrh, Bron- -
ohitis, La Grippe,
Asthma, Consumption
or any disease of the
air passages, we have
established an agent
in Hopkinsville. who
will take great pleas
ure in explaining our
wonderful Specific
Oxygen home treat-
ment any who may
call on him, Ii you
are not able to go to
see him write him a
postal and he will call
or send you manual
explaining fully our
treatment. Address
W. E, Foulks, Agt,,

Hopkinsville, Ky.,
For the Spccifio Oxygen
Co., Nashville, Term.
LOCAL RETAIL MARKET REPORT.

Corrected Weekly by McKce, tho Uroccr.

l'rodutr.
' --- -- ""I.n.11

Kens litfe.
IllDKS tnwwl W .1w ai 1 c. --

' 'fllnu.KOodTctih'eepsklnsiyiioe:''
loukTBr Choico old It.Wt springersper dozen, large (J.00: old tinkers, llto So cr"lrecd8c;gccsc, full fcalhcicd, per .loten,
n ool Nominal.
HItKf?EM.kMim'a TIaa.h......ii. ... -t

low per lb Sc;JJ.O iaoutct0e7ie. '
ml. V. I v" v'.l,c" "rigi" oc.cvaporatcn1'cachcs, iicaled unpcalcdic.

(Irottrtf.
1H .t. .oil., ..- ,.1

9W1 Koaitcd coffee Arbuekl'o lioldtn

tWet rowd rvd and euhe.
Ac : cut

JIICX
euc; 0.5: ycllo.r lUo-- Head rice per lti. loo

Vrattnbltt.
VolkWFhnlea J'lehlgan hulk, per hushel

.V. Y. Karly 11,00.

ArrMts Selected, ?S.0Operbaircl.
"lorI.v tier Eat. hriirhi. ii en.

Com- -

(arp(n.

hens

10c;

.hnlo.
25c;

ioal extra

ricj Itoec

LxuoKS-Meesl- na, fancy slic, S80 per box, IS.S0
jnscfffieoi-T- .

FLOCR-1'al- cnt S.M; Standard ft JJ,
I ROriRIONS Hams Wf lh. imhnmnnlKand Ho fursutrarctireit; Ilreakraat bacon, WM

John B. Castleman. A G.Langhain,

Barbee & Castleman ,

MA.VAGEKS OP THE

OYAL
Insurance Company.

AGENTS TnaoconoDT Tue NORTH

The largest business
in Louisville. The
largest in Kentucky.
Tne largest business
in the South,

OFFICE IN'

"The Commerce,"
LOUISVILLE, KY.

Ilopklnsvillo Agents,
GAlt.VETT & MOORE.

SHERWOOD-.-HOUS- E
(Under New Management.)

T. O. BRIDWELL, PROP'R
ri0 Sample Rooms. HcssSrttem Call Ttells.

SATES - - . . JJpsrDiT,
Special rates by the week.

rinsT national
BARBER SHOP,

GRAY& PACE, PROP'S.
K. NINTH ST., NKAU MAIN.

SHAVING 10 SHAMPOO-
ING 25 HAIR CUTTING

25cenls.
ffolhlng but flnt-elag- s work and all done In

latest fub Ion. Nntleraellon guaranteed.

W. W. CLARKE,
AFTORNF.Y AT LAW,

HOrKlNSVILLE, KY.
jtn-- .t west side ot Court Square.

liinino P Mnflnullf
uuiiiuo ui mbuaviuj

DENTIST,
Oflico ovor Kolloy's Jowelry Storo,
flOI'JrTINSVILLB KY,

JASA.YOUNG.M. D- -

Ho myopathic Physician,
FIOPKINSVILLE, KY.

Oflico Cor. Blnln mid Oth Sts. Telo
phono connections iiouso & oflico,

Andrew Searzentx M. D
PIIYSICIAN And SURGEON.

nOPKINSVILLK, KY..
OOlco over City lUuk. Kcsbtrnre on North
aln. Telcpbnno connections. M.lrr

AMOS fF. HARRIS,
Slcmbcr and Director In Swine Itrceileia' At'sor.lation, and Jlrecilerof Itcglstercd

iHim
WROC-jmSE- Y HOGS,

Union County, Ky.
No'&lng but tint class stock shipped, sod all

lluarantudaaUMiieMiiled.
meedlnKllFKulatedso Ibst I'lgs can bo lup.

plied Veailirsnr tuonth in tto )nr, 1'ilcc
Arcordluc to A( ana sex.

VftnQlet JJJrti 1'l.OVUXQY, Union
County, Ky,

a uriKNcm National lluuk, llorgsiidclj
Jl ntk o( Unloutowu and Countf OOlclals

Nawstead,

Atlas Mary Collins wo nro ploosotl
lo nolo lias recovered from n roeonl
illness,

lsq. ,7, MeGnutfbojr has orocfotl
au oxcollont ltid mill, wbloh ndtls n
groat couveulonco to blsplclurosquo
proiniHoo,

Messrs. T, E. Cronslinw nud Snin'l
Oollady boardod tho train this

and othor Ton-ntwflo- o

villages, cia a business and
plotisuro trip combinod.

Farmom havo about Ilnishod plant-
ing tobacco. Wheat looks oxcoodiug-l- y

promising and tho waving Holds
of smooth and boardod Jioads. will
yield lucrotivo crops provided frost or
nail doesn't strike it boforo harvost.

Mr. J. W." Rodd, who lost his flno
brick rosidonca a fow niKhte oko by
fire, will build again this summor.

Tho fruit crop eooins to bo in a
thriving condition throughout this
soctlon.

Miss Maggia Golladay, tho hand-8om- o

and accomplished govoruoss,
who has boon teaching at Mr. E. M.
Jouos' rosidonco was'compollod to ro
turn to her homo at Peaehor's Mills
last Monday on account of ill health.
Sotno of tho boys aho loft behind aro
praying for hor rocovory and return
to tho hospitable homo of Mr. Jones.

Mr. Joo Marquess tho villago black-
smith has moved his family to this
placo, having rontod Masou.A Wills,
hamlsomo now coltagoou Main stroot.

Messrs. Mason & Wills ehippod a
carload of wool to Louisville yostor.
day. MiCAwuE

From Slro to Son.

As a family Medicine Aunt Tannys
llcaltli Itcstorcr passes from siro to
son as a legacy; If you havo Kidney,
Liver or blooii disotder do not delay,
but get a froa siuiplo package of this
remedy at once. If you havo lmlt-i;cstlo- n,

Constipation, Headache,
Rheumatism, etc., this "rand spcclllc
will cure you. It. 0. llardwlck, tho
leading druggist, Is distributing sam-
ples freo to the aillictcd. pack-
age, 60c.

The Creedo Camp Excitement.
Creodo Cami promises to becomo

a second Leadvillo. Tho numbor of
pooplo troint; into this wonderful
camp is unprecedontod in tho history
of Colorado, except onlv during tho
Leadvillo excitemont. It Isostimatod
that tiow tho townsito is located, that
there will be ten thousand people in
tho camp by Juno 1. Tho new

is only reached by tho Den
er nnd Rio G rondo railroad, and

thoro is no staging.

Italy has finally doclded to tako
part officially iu the Exposition, and
has entrusted tho management of
participation to tho various chambers
of commorco ia tho principal Italian
cities. Tho government will encour-
age an oxtensivo exhibition of Italian
products and will transport all exhib
hsioiov xorK in ono oi its war
ships.

Oucklcn's Arnica Salvo.
The best salvo In tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fe-

ver gores, tcitcr, chapped hands, chil-
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refund-
ed. Price 23c. per box. For salo by
It. C. Hurdwick.

Chili will bo represented at tho
Fair, reeardloss of tho fact, that its
government made no appropriation.
Loading manufacturers of that repub-
lic havo organized and appointed A.
Thompson Roid to represent them as
commi8sionet nl Chicago. Mr. Roid
was at headquarters rocontly securing
spaco. Ho said tho prospects for n
charitable oxhibit are good. In his
application for spaco was included
2,000 square feet for a nitrato oxhibit.

Guaranteed Cure.
Wo authorize our advertised drug

gist to soil ur. Jung's, Now JJucov-cr-y

for Consumption, Coughs and
coUIb upon this condition. If you
aro aiuictcil with a couuli, cold or
any luiii!, thioat or chest trouble, and
will uso this remedy as directed giv-
ing it a fair trial, and experience no
bcnellt, you may return the bottlo
and havo your money refunded. Wo
could not mako this oiler did wo not
know that Dr. Kings Now Discovery
could bo relied on. It never dlsa-polnt- s.

Trial bottle ftco at 11. C.
Hnrdwick's Driii: store. Lariro sUo

Oc. and $1.00.

In tho women's oxhibit from South
Dakota will bo a lifo size statuo of n
Sioux Indian maiden. Tho subject
was Minnohaha, tho 18 year-ol- d

daughtor of Sitting Boar, who was
promlnont in tho with
Gen. Custer's troops on tho Littlo
BigHoru. Minnehaha foil iu love
with a lieutenant In tho U. S. army nt
Fort Sully and died of a broken
heart.

How I Felt.

Why, two years ago I was just
about crazy, nud no wondor that my
wlfo and cnildron woro afraid of mo.
You just want to suffer with noural-gl- a

with no relief ns I did until I usod
Sulphur Bitters. Thoy cured, one,
nnd now my wife says I am as'' meek
as a lamb. .Robert Davis," Amorlcan

Ho uso, Boston, .';
Helena, Montana, will send to tho

Exposition a motoor, discovered near
that city. It is conijwsed or nickel
ami magnotio iron, and is in two
piocos of ninoty and seventy pounds
rospoctivoly. It is reported that when
found theso pieces wero in a hole In
tho ground largo enough to contain a
houso, from which fact it is Inferred
that tho motoor exploded when It
struck tho earth,

Good New.
No ullior Mcdlcliio In the world was

ever given such a tost of Iu curailvo
qtiallllci), aa Olio's Cum. Thousands
of bottles of this grout Gorman rem
edy aro being tl'sttlbuted free i f
Cliargo, ly druggists In the rountry,
to those ullllclcd with PimjMitiiiulon,
Asthma, Croup, sevcro Coughi, Pneu-
monia and all Thioat and l.uug dU-cas-

ulvluir tho people proof that
Otto's Ohio will euro them andtJiatJ
it in inu priiimesi iiiiiniiiii .un'l-ca- l

science, I'or sain by It, 0 llan-wlo- ks

Satuples fro, Largo bottles
Wc.

SCOO Reward,

This amount the Lemon Chomlcal
Co, .proposos to pay to auyono who
will provo that any ono of tho lost!-moum- ls

eoncorning tho wonderful ls

of Lemon Chill Tonic, Is not
gonuiiio, Auyono can writo Haltering
nrlleloa ami sign fictitious uamos, but
'Lemon Chill Tonic" Btands at tho
hoadasa lllood l'urlflor, a general
Jnlo and anfotlzcr. Lomou Chill
Tomo is as pleasant as lomonado and
as largo as tho regular dollar size.
Ask for Lomou Chill Tonto and Insist
on getting what you ask for. Tako no
aubsHtuto, but got n bottle, and you
will thank this paper for drawing at-
tention to its morits. Prico COo. For
sale and guaranteed by R. C, Hard-wic-

Tho Slnto Uoard of Commcrco of
Idaho has aflsumod tho ronponsibllity
of raising $10,000 with which to sup-
plement tho stato's World's Fair ap-
propriation of $20,000. It is reported
that tho pooplo of tho slato aro groat-l- y

intornstod In havinir It well runni- -
sontod at tho Exposition, nnd that It is
boliovod that tho monoy will bo oaslly
raisod.

Cbamborlain'B Eyo and.
Olntmont- -

Bldn

A certain euro for Curonlo Soro Eye?,
Tcttor, Salt Rhonm, Scald Iload, Old
Chronlo Sores, Fovcr Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Tralrio Scratches, Soro NIpplcj
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases havo been cured by
It aftor all othor troatmont had failed.
It Is pat up in S3 and CO cent boxes.

For sale byLoavoll & Wood.

Tho Exposition, probably, will not
havo nn Eiffel towor or anything ap-
proximating it In height, oxcopt tho
olovation to which thocaptivo balloons
will ascend. Thoro will be, however,
threo observation towers about 300
leot nigh ror tuo accommodation of
visitors, who want to tako n birds-oy- o

viowoftho grounds and buildings.
Theso towers will bo ot olaborato de-
sign and beautiful in appearatico and
will cost alwut $200,000 each.

Somo Foolish People
Allow a to run until It ireU be-
yond tho reach of medicine. Tlinysav
ofton. "Oh. It will wear n.wav." lm't
3n most ca?cs. it wears them away.
Could thoy bo Induced to try tho sue
ccssim medicine railed Kemp's Hal-a-

which is sold nn a rodllvo guar-
antee to cure, they would immediate-
ly seo the excellent cfl'ect after taking
the first dose. 1'rlco GOa and fl.OO.
Trial bottle free. At all druggUts.

Taducah, Ky., October 18, 1890.
This certifies that a few months ago

my littlo son was afllicted with chills,
nnd, after using quinine without of-fe- et

I concluded to try Lemon Chill
Tonic, and am pleased lo say that a
fow doses, in nccordanco with di-
rections, completely curod him.
Other members of my family havo
used Lemon Chill Tonio with norfoct
satisfaction; henco I cheerfully ro--
comrnond said remodv. boinir confi
dent that it will do all that is claimed
for it by its proprietors.

E. R. Joxes.
Doputy ClorkMcCracken county court

For salo and guaranteed by R. O.
Hard wick.

HE BARKEDAT DEATH.

A NeiTfoundland Hog's Iterolo Stru;el
ror I.lfr.

Fully a hundred peoplo waiting at
Thirty-nint- h street for nn Illinois Cen
tral suburban train ono inornlnjr nut
long ajro witnessed a 1)1, noMe-lookln- g

Newfoundland do make a Uwlnff fight
fate cm a cake of Ice out In the

lake. The i.plendld crcaulurc had evi-

dently leen on tho treacherous crystal
raft all night, for ho was literally
coated with Ice and frost, while his
hind quarters were nlmost totally use-
less, evidently being frozen.

lery few moments he would utter a
howl or cry so pltcously as to resemble
the death moans of u human being.
Now and then ho would look toward
the shore from which ho was separated
by some flfty feet of water
and slippery piling, ns If pleading with
all his might for sonio one to lend him
n helping hand. Then, when no help
came, for It would hnvu been mildness
in anyone to havo tried to reach hlra.
ho would looknbotit him nt the gulf of
angry water, drag himself a littlo way
up and down tho rocking death nift,
and then sink exhausted with his iiom)
upon tho lee.

So deeply did the desperate plight of
tho noble fellow Imprewt tho spectators
that a score of women turned away to
hide their tears, while several men for-
got their Inislnrss end made a tour ot
various small Ixxit-house- s In the vicin-

ity to see If some plan for rescuing tho
dog could not bo (let Ised, Hut all to no
avail.

Huddenly, far nut In tho lake, a
mighty wave, crested with huge, Jagged
blocks of Ice, was seen rolling In to-
ward tho shore. There wus something
indescribably awful In the din and roar
made by tho grinding and crushing of
that Incoming kiUlcdluo of Ice.

At tho sound of tho tumult tho New-
foundland turned, nnd facing thb

mountain stood for a moment
as If struck motlonlCKs with fear. Then,
as a proud, fearless soldier of fortune
who, when brought to bay by over-
powering forces, turns derisive, the
great fellow began barking llko a fog
trumpet square In the fuca of his foe.

As he felt tho forerunner of the mad
commotion Jar bis foothold the doomed
brutes seemed to bark the louder, more
derisively.

A great oheer went up from the men
nnd women now gathered at tho scone.
Tho dog heard It and turned Ids face
,or a moment upon tho shore, as though
paying:
' "Hushl Watch how
foundland can die!"

a dog of New- -

bcarco had ho turned upon his foe
again and uttered another bark of mock-
ery when that wickedly plunging bat-ti- e

lino of Ice blocks, streaked with tho
foam of tkelr long race, bore down and
ground the noble bmto, as millstones
grind a grain of wheat.

A dog has shown men how to die,

Mlmlrrjr In Cutorplllsrs.
A very largo caterpillar stretched

Itself from the foliage of a tree which I
wiut examining, unci startled mo by its
resemblance to n winill snake. The Ural
Unvu kegments lieldnd tho head were
dilatable ut the will of the insect, and
had on each side a large black puplilatecl
spilt, which resembled thp eye of the
Miakii. It was u poisonous or vlpcrlno

sie mimicked, nnd not an Innocuous
sn:ilv- - M'hl wus proved by the Imita-
tion of Voided scules on the crown,
which was produced by tho recmnbenj
feet ns the caterpillar throw Itself baolc
vtard, I curried "T the caterpillar, and
ularpied.uverv ono in tho vlllugu whuro
I was then living to whom I showed It.

Nuturullst In tho Amurou.

on II qCtlTITT. ISTUOMUTT.

WORMS
WHITE'S CREAM

VERMIFUGE
FOR 20 YEARS

Has loci all Worm Romcdlos.
EVERY BOHLE GUARANTEED.

bold i:vj nvwitrnn.
rw,ln4 1, SKIHItD301.TJtLOR KD. CO,, ST.lont.

Aflcnoy for

CAVEATS
m

flBfltOM PATtUTd

JIUNNA ix art IIrniir, Niir Vonr.
ViiV. .,.!:. '. In Am Tim.' out nrt' ii ronuffDllbs publto br a notie ft? n U ot earg

Jfrwniiffc 3rwtcu
'"Tf "fflstlm of nT srtmtlllo rsrer In ttm

lllMfT mnnlh. XtArt. llt'vM 1"lit"
ToLisurns. JCI iul

m toveToM
A HATUIIAX. BKMEDT FOR

Epileptic Fltt, rnlllug.Slckiiew, Hjslcr.
les, St. TItns Dance, KcnrousncsSj

Hypochondria, Melancholia, In
Sleeplessness, Dlz.

Ilraln anil Spi-

nal Weakness.

This medlclno has direct action upon
tho nerve center, all Irritabili-
ties, aad Increasing tho flow and powcj
of norvo fluid. It U lmrmlcsi
and leaves no nnploitiant oflecW.

Valuable Ttwlc an IfcrvonsLI1LI, I)lMMea ct Dm anradJrwu
I 11 a I s"! !.' wueuu ran l ellsI lllatLi tttls motllrlnv lrr f clmrso.
lls rtinMruas been orstwwd btbs Tlewrend

Pa.tor Koe&U. ot Sort Win., tnd lSaod
U ow prvparvU uoosr tls dlrMtlon bf lbs

MED. CO.. Chicago, III.

r. l by trorl ts at ttl per Ilottlo. U for S:,
. .w .

In Loulsvillo. Ky. by Reoz Si Henry
2dl E. Market St.

Monon Eouie
Tho Fmr lo

GHaOAOO
And all points UVd, North, antt

NoithwesL

Finest nntl best

BuITct Sleopers nud PnUiv li " esir

on all branchoH.

No cliango of cars,

Scientific American

LOPYRIOHTS.

orawnnna-Mtnit-

liiiiaiiwsr.Nsv

cbrlty,

ziiicss,

allaying

irerfectly

niPf--A

KOF.NIC

World's

Pullmau vostibuU--

Rest neenmadations,

Quickest Lino

nnd Lowest rates.

For maps and all

Jaa.Barkor,G.P.A., Chicago, III.,
or W. G. Crush, G. P. A.,

Ky,

Wtl"$1

??&S

TAKE THE

information

Louisville,

m&t
TS. Wtl. .y,0Mt1.S IT

WAYNE'S
OINTMENTi

wflhntt ! Utoreu

Ur. tniDki. Ibk. sUl

niUwit U CM.
lUUL KOaW. tL. UsvtlkC

etc.

mm tl
ifthlai alair bito hdsdlJa

tWA-- j

drjrdtt bfUiit 444h&k,

sw4 1 1 H ?l3 'III "J

Ladies:
The Secret
Of a
Fair Face
Is a
Beautiful

iraj

Skin.
Sulphur Bitters
Will give you
A lovely
Complexion.

illii'llWINJtlJilJl'.tend stamps Ordwar
oatou,HaMferbeatmedJcatnorkpublI.liod

pWOTHERS'
KltNU"

jffySi To Young

3mVTY. Mothers

Mikes Child Birth Easy.'
Shortens Labor,

fain,
orwd by the Lenlinff Phvilciani.

hHioHMotlicrt'hnaUtdirilKT:.
BfUtDFIELD REQULATOROO.

ATLANTA,
SOLD BY ALL DHIiniliaT

nnua. a n m.

'"--

hforn
la Ui

to

aloes

Ii

pot! tf sb j Mkll

S to A, 1". A Co.,'

X
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'
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SoToroo, - DECeaa.t'u.olcy.
This celebrated watering placo and noted health remit I now npi'ii ibf

SIEJuk-SCOS- r OP 1892.
Tho waters, embracing Cliabbeate, Sulphur and Salle, wimi lutVcr

lerthan now. Ilolow Is appended mi niinhbUorilio CIiuMk-iiI- water;
Analysis of New Chulybtatt Springs, at Sebree, Ky.,

IlyDr I! J. )in,M Ii,, InalsllfalanilUiii.iihltiymimiUl ! lijw, U. N. Iiniil
s t"i, UliidniiMl, ohlw,

TOTAL MINERAL MATTEH (SOLID) IN a GALLON OF WATCH,
laihnnatonrinm lliTt llinlil-- .
f"Ul,l.tltr nC l.lino OiJl
CailNiiiatour Minn ).,! i

ji(iiif.i, , mu
C'Morldoot SikIIiiiu,
linn lit t't In solution ! tarlnmle Acid

THE SEBREE HOUSE.
.Mr. S. W. Parker, tho proprietor of tho Sobtre Hoiim) hitu been leiio.

vatcd and ivllttcd this excellent hotel and luvlles the patronage of Mm pnli-li- e.

Itedticed rate on tho L. &. aller Julio 1. A llrat-chis- x tiling bam!"
now on hand. Opening ball will be aiiiiouiucd later.

w Tlin U1UIL summbr
WINTKU iIKm.i.

DAWSON SPRINGS.
A TD n A Ti T A TjAnorlnibnjJiA jTiJUOili

DAWSON, Hopkns County, Ky.
rMJi:ti I rliraMl lialTUateand Salts S.rliiesnir.liu.l lH...MiMrl nmm lli .etrrl.Nr.sn,l MMwIppi Valli'jr ltallruid, lot lullex mivImO. ul.(r, K. , and M mlliw id

I adiieab, I. t. .

THE ARCADIA HOUSK
i.netv anil noatljr fiiniUhnl itIIIi nrapnritjrnt rni,til t :w u .
Hotel are nl., owners nttlie Spring" I 111 Knuif lb" i Ii I

ju .un wiinoni eiirn cnarxe. iiiaim.iiui i i. .,,- -

lH.rn Iiim i', ,"5ami Jtine vl.ltlnjt lliu h,,rl.,.niannfachltr,! at lh,.i..rln. Kor pamphlets, clro
J. rmiuiuviT, AinnaKt'r.
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Memphis, Tean.
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Through Trunk Line
between to cities o

Cincinnati, Lexington, Louis.
villc, Evansvillc St. Louis,

And the cities ol

Nashville, Memphis, Mon-

tgomery, Mobile and New
O rlcans,

WITHOUT CHANGE!
ANDSr-KE- trsBIVALrD.

Shortest & Quickest Route
From St. Louis, Evansvillo and

Uonderson tho
SOUTHEAST & SOUTfl

Through Coaohss
From abovo cities Nash.

villo nnd Chattanooga,
making direct con

tion with
PULLMAN PALA0E0AES

For Atlanta, Savannah,
Macon, Jackson-

ville and Polnta
In Florida.

Connections rnado Guthrio and
NnshvUlo for nil polnta

North, East, South and West,
Pullman Palace Cars.

EMIGRANTS MJrsmis ronuwiii recoivo spociallowratou.
Sco agents this company for rates,
routes &c, or wrlto

Atmobe, Q. P.
Loulsvillo.

BERKSHIRE HOGS.
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sale
now for

cow. and catres, both sexes.
tn rcglJtlr, m. fanner'.

ISAAC GARROTT.
Pleasant Vlow Btoolt Farm,

PEMBROKE, KY,

VIGOR
ParmanantlWsVoro".
OF MEN
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rriie most eclobra:
ted Eye, Eur, Nose,
Throat and Chronic
disease specialist in
the State.
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J. S. APPLEMAN, M. D.,
Tt. Celebrated

English Speoialist
rormerljr frotcMur I'raetlee jletllrlae.

Klcctrlcal Medical Collove,
Toanxro eiKiiu.ov Kxamiuing Physician

S t'Tiiciis Medical Institute,
Lol'ISULLK, KT.

,1 M' IMnrnU Haul

. June 2.
day ooljr, rrturntnx errrr fuurwreisluilar IN. jmi, from a, toy t,I'r. A)i,lninan Uaniaduau llrlletna 11.

Tun.Mtu; Via. lisa ..,-rJa- l .tu.lr IU dl.easVs

KlUlsl,aN,.ial lr,aan, rreoa-nlir- s
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ofihrpiilc.ai.dnrrnns dlwaws Lata ssim
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Cliranlir-- , Catarrh. lltnelar i

iiZ' oi inn f.jr, Kar.Throat, I.unffs,
and llladdtrTrouul.t.
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Hltlnsjs, Urinary
Ilrliht's l hsk, Dlatctes, I)tim. Cm.stlpatlon. Ithetimall.io andi'arilriii:fpllep.foraiai.lllclrcure.t:
TounE middle. ajrd nea sulTerinir fim.Sperwstorrliea, Imteney, KreptloM.

It Is loo lute. Ho guarantee a cure If eaaabaanolrnneioofar.
SukiSuou. nalr and all crnplloqs vi th. iihrermanrntly tX'inorcd.

AaSrphllls, Oleni .1.tared tiynererfalllnfrenirdlesl ' .
IMwaies women, sucn as leucorruea. nsla.fal menstruation, displacement womC

",kUcIv1 V1"' IB ,'ck' rellered inorl Meat.

obwura metlleal and surileal rases.lie undertakes Incurable but""""cures hundreds elten up die.
Ad'rrM " Freo ",ul Confldentlal.

J. S. APPLEMAN, M. D
Kj.

Money Saved is Money Made
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COMMERCIAL.
Will be sent to an address from now
ontll January lit, iwi, for twe.tr.
fltetenU. Cainpaljnyoarls now at
Undirou must keep jiosled and the
vrajrto da so Is to read Tim now.
NKnCIAL.-t- he ouly trite-- exponent!
ofiroteetlon and sound currency In J

outll

SENI) FOR A SAMPTE COPY

And examine It cartful!; tow wll
lis IIBA Ia .l.liwxafl !ainv iu mum uvft Aurwy
letter and make all ehjU nd Vot- -
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Louisville Preps Co.,
I LOUISVILLE, KY.
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